


Cocktails
 

Enjoy the menu,  
you magnificent beast!

WELCOME HOME!

GO DRUNK,  
YOU’RE HOME!

House Cocktails: 
Premium menu: 
Long Drinks:  
Virgin Cocktails: 

100,- 
120,- 
80,- 
85,-



The one wi! candy
Our recipe is made from a favourite peach candy! We’ve shaken up apricot, 

peach, strawberry, lime & a lovely organic Koskenkorva Vodka. Easy to drink.  
Be careful!

The one wi! passionfruit
Need we say more? Our twist has its roots from the famous Pornstar Martini with 

vodka, vanilla, lime & passionfruit. Yum!

Santa’s li"le helper
Ho Ho Hooooold up! What’s happening here? If traditions from other countries 

include alcohol, they are now Danish traditions too. Halloween, St. Patricks Day, 
Super Bowl and…Christmas Egg-Nog!  

Lots of spices, amaretto, rum & coconut cream.  
Merry Christmas!

The one wi! licorice
The Vikings travelled regularly to England to share their licorice. That’s all they 
did, okay? They came back with raspberry, rum, lemon & anis which they mixed 

with their licorice. Success!

SWEET BEGINNINGS
We love our sweet cocktails in Denmark, so think of this first page as a 

welcome part of our drinking culture.  
Let’s get this party started!

100,-

Grasshopper
The grasshopper is back! A beautiful green cocktail with a creamy white foam on 

top.  Tastes exactly like the After Eight chocolates.  
Mint, chocolate & coconut milk.

Solero, por favor!
You can come a long way with politeness. We’ve mixed vodka, passionfruit, vanilla 

& coconut milk to obtain this sweet and creamy cocktail. Be sweet! 



Cucumber collins
Did you know that there are live cucumbers in the sea? It’s true. They ain’t pretty, 
but this drink sure is. Freshly pressed cucumber, gin, lemon & sparkling water is 

what makes this as fresh as a Prince of Bel Air.

THE MORE BALANCED

AS FRESH AS A PRINCE OF BEL AIR
If you prefer fresh and thirst clenching cocktails, then you have reached 

your destination. These next cocktails include tastes like cucumber, 
fresh ginger & grapefruit.  

Dark N’ Bodil
Denmark had an absolutely crazy storm in 2013. What an event!  

Anyway… here is our house Dark N’ Stormy with fresh ginger & a lovely spiced rum!

SAlty coby
The classic “Salty Dog” named after Citizen’s own doggo, Coby!  

A Salty Dog consists of gin, fresh lemon & grapefruit.  
Garnished with a little salt rim. 

Lidt tættere på klassikerne der har vi de balancerede cocktails hvor 
spiritus, syre & det søde skal spille en mere lige kamp.  Her byder vi på 

vores version af Mai Tai, Whiskey Sour & Gin Sour.

RUM FORRE# RUM!🔥
The legend says that Tom Hanks ran across the country in frustration of not having the recipe 

for our drink. To comfort him we said 4 different types of rum, fresh lime, passionfruit & 
almond syrup. And of course fire on top!

AL Pacino
The classic whiskey sour with a splash of some lovely Italian amaretto. If you haven’t watched 
the movie ‘The Godfather’, please do so. Today would be great. Tomorrow is also acceptable. 

Eva gin sour 
Eva Jin is one of Denmark’s top comedians! She often performs at our weekly 

comedy events and has become a lovely regular guests in the weekends with a big 
smile on her face.  

She likes her Gin Sour cocktail with a homemade rhubarb syrup.

100,-



The one wi! crack
Danish/Irish comedian Simon Talbot has made a smooth & tasteful caramel 

moonshine & named it “Crack”. We’ve mixed it with chai, South African Amarula & 
coconut milk. Creamy! 
“Let’s have a crack!”

A LITTLE BIT EXTRA
We strive to use the best products in all our cocktails.  

In the following recipes we have turnt it up a notch with products from the top shelf.  
Give them a try!

Don’t Spill !e T
A cocktail served warm with fresh ginger, rum, honey, lemon, mint 
& angostura. Wow. Its like a tea, but it makes people look pretty.

-Should’ve known Bi"er-

Light rum, fresh lime, agave & a French premium banana liqueur

-banana daiquiri-

House Negroni with Gin, Vermouth, 
Campari & orange bitters.

Chestnut sour
One of our first winter recipes with chestnut liqueur, bourbon, cinnamon, lemon & 

nut bitters. A lovely alternative to a Whiskey Sour.

Bi"er dove
We’ve allowed ourselves to make a little twist on a Paloma.  

In our ‘Bitter Dove’ you’ll find mezcal, grapefruit, bitter liqueur, 
agave & lime. 

120,-

-Harambé-
House Piña Colada with a premium banana liqueur made from handpicked 
bananas from Brazil. This cocktail is named after Harambé. What a great 

gorilla…🦍 
R.I.P. <3 

Warm & Beautiful - like your heart



INSOMNIAC
Imagine an ice coffee but with booze. What a mix right?  

Hazelnut & Borghetti coffee liqueur mixed perfectly with vodka, espresso & 
coconut milk. Yummy in my tummy. 

ESPRESSO MARTINI
If you do not know this cocktail, then simply order it.  

Then you know it!

CO%EE SCREAMER
Vodka, coffee liqueur, cream liqueur, amaretto, coffee & coconut milk.  

A discrete twist on the classic “Screaming Orgasm”.

DID YOU FORGET YOUR MORNING COFFEE?

100,-

Virgin Rhubarbie
Homemade rhubarb syrup, fresh lemon & ginger beer.  

Barbie before she met Ken = virgin.  
This virgin cocktail delivers lots of taste and absolutely no hangover.

Law-abiding citizens
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If you just want to avoid calling your ex tonight

THE ONES WITHOUT ALCOHOL

85,-

Shirley Temple
Probably the most iconic mocktail in mocktail history. A 
Shirley Temple is simple and tasty. Mixed berries syrup, 

lemon & ginger ale. 

PASSIONATE DRIVER
Passionfruit? I want it. 

Orange? Okay, tell me more.  
Vanilla? GIMME ONE!



Try to see the bigger pitcher

Cocktail PITCHERS 
  350,-

tAKE A PITCHER, IT’LL LA# LONGER

1 pitcher = 4 cocktails

Dark N’ Bodil
House Dark N’ Stormy with fresh ginger. Easy choice!

Lagerita

One of the most classic beer cocktails is the “Lagerita”. A Margarita base topped 
with our lager beer. If you haven’t tried a beer cocktail, we will strongly recommend 

this beautiful teamwork between the tequila and the beer. 

Salty Coby
A Paloma cocktail’s underdog with gin, grapefruit 

tonic & lemon.

Rhububbles

Vodka based with homemade rhubarb syrup, bitter liqueur,  
lemon & rosé cava.  

Soooo fresh!

The Rum number
You love exotic fruits like coconut, pineapple & oranges? 

You love rum?  
You’re gonna love “The Rum Number”



@tag us on 
your story 
and get a 
free shot! 

 
@citizencph

“There is no such thing as unattractive 
people, just you in need of more 

shots…”

Apple Pie 
Lemonade 

Fernet Branca 
Sambuca 

Tequila 

Standard shots

250,- / 10 shots 
30,- / 1 shot

Classic shots

350,- / 10 shots 
40,- / 1 shot

Slippery Nipple
Sambuca, cream liqueur, grenadine

Blowjob
Coffee liqueur, Amarula & whipped cream

B-55
Coffee liqueur, Amarula & absinthe!

Devil’s tears
Mint & Violet liqueur, Amarula & grenadine



“Brewskiiiis”

ON TAP
33 cl / 45,- 
50 cl / 60,-

BelgIAN PASSIONFRUIT BEER 
& 

GERMAN ALCOHOL FREE BEER

Do not hesitate to ask for a little taster!

BEER PITCHERS

120- / 1,3 L

BOTTLED BEERS
50,-

Cactus beer & passionfruit beer can only be found at Citizen in the North! 

CA&US 
CHERRY 
Budvar  
Ipa 

4,2%   BelgIAN WHEAT BEER 
3,5%   BelgiAN Lambic 
5,0%   CZECH LAGER 
5,5%   SWEDISH IPA 

Wine & Cava

70,-/glass 
350,-/bottle

“Wine not?”



Bartender’s choice!
Let the bartender choose and your cocktail will 

only cost 90,- 
Risky, but very very intriguing 

You win, the shot is free 
We win, you pay 40 kr,- for the shot 

*we choose the shot

Wanna play?



Cocktails & Comedy

@citizencph  
@citizencomedyclub

Every Tuesday & Wednesday we are hosting an Open Mic at 19:00.  
Reserve your tickets through Facebook or Instagram. 

The events are in Danish, for now.  

Book our event room for your birthday, bachelor party, 
engagement party or simply if you wanna celebrate that 

you finally did your laundry. 

Book Citizen for your event



Thanks for reading  
&  

Remember to take care of each other in 
the night life!

“My girlfriend told me to go get her something 
 that makes her look beautiful.  

So I went to Citizen & got drunk.”


